
Quarterly Issues Programs List for the 4 Quarter of 2018

Station ______ [Community/State]

Following is list of some of the significant issues responded to by the station along with the most significant programming treatment of those issues for the 
quarter. The listing is by no means exhaustive. The order in which issues appear does not reflect a priority or significance.

Issue Title/Description Date Time Duration
Politics Florida Dems highlight “stark differences” from GOP —

 Congressional Democrats from Florida are highlighting what they call 
“stark differences” between their policies and Republicans when it comes 
to issues like taxes, wages, infrastructure and health insurance;

2018/10/31 12pm 60

Science NASA Astronaut Col. Nick Hague on last week’s Soyuz rocket 
failure — NASA astronaut describes close call following failed launch By 
MARCIA DUNN, AP Aerospace Writer CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) — The 
NASA astronaut who survived last week’s failed launch and emergency 
landing knew he needed to stay calm

2018/10/16 5pm 30

Civil Rights New Book by Veteran NYT Reporter Chronicles Some of the 
Major Events of Civil Rights Movement —Radioactivity 11 30 18 
The late NYT reporter John Herbers often covered major the news of the 
1950’s and 60’s: civil rights marches, Vietnam War protests, the 1968 
presidential campaign, the assassination of Senator Robert F. Kennedy, 
the Watergate scandal and the resignation of President Richard M. Nixon.

2018/11/30 11am 60

Environmental Everglades Foundation irate that sugar lease extended on 
reservoir land — A reservoir that will clean polluted water coming from 
Lake Okeechobee and send it toward the Everglades instead of directing 
dirty water toward the coasts may be delayed because of a recent, 
controversial decision; last week the land where the reservoir is supposed 
to be built had its lease to a major sugar company extended

2018/11/14 12pm 60

Health Wild Fermentation on the Sustainable Living show — Classic 
EditorOn Monday’s Sustainable Living Program  on WMNF, we talked 
about fermenting. Our guests we’re Sarah Arrazola, founder of St. Pete 
Ferments, Tampa Bay’s first wild fermentation food and beverage 
Company.

2018/12/04 11am 60

Art Poetry. It’s the Ultimate Freedom on Life Elsewhere — Classic 
EditorRichard Price says, “When you call someone a poet, it’s like a 

2018/12/08 7pm 60

https://www.wmnf.org/wp-admin/post.php?post=140255&action=edit&classic-editor
https://www.wmnf.org/wp-admin/post.php?post=139775&action=edit&classic-editor
https://www.wmnf.org/wp-admin/post.php?post=139775&action=edit&classic-editor
https://www.wmnf.org/wp-admin/post.php?post=141469&action=edit&classic-editor
https://www.wmnf.org/wp-admin/post.php?post=141469&action=edit&classic-editor
https://www.wmnf.org/wp-admin/post.php?post=140569&action=edit&classic-editor
https://www.wmnf.org/wp-admin/post.php?post=140569&action=edit&classic-editor
https://www.wmnf.org/wp-admin/post.php?post=141639&action=edit&classic-editor
https://www.wmnf.org/wp-admin/post.php?post=141912&action=edit&classic-editor


praise word.” Price has a lot of thoughts about poetry and music and 
religion and life and, well…Richard is after all poet. He is also one-third of 
The Loss Adjusters.


